FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Friday, October 11, 2013

Vulcan AfterTunes Concert
Series Continues October 13
What:

Vulcan AfterTunes 2013

When:

Sunday, October 13, 2013 at 3 p.m.
Featuring Grammy award-winning Rebirth Brass Band
and Birmingham’s local band Fisher Green
(Media is invited to attend!)

Where:

Vulcan® Park and Museum
1701 Valley View Drive, Birmingham, AL 35209

Contact:

Cristina M. Almanza
Director of Marketing and PR
calmanza@visitvulcan.com
www.visitvulcan.com
www.twitter.com/visitvulcan

#Vulcanaftertunes #VisitVulcan
Cell: (256) 371.2260
www.facebook.com/visitvulcan
www.instagram.com/visitvulcan

Birmingham, AL – On Sunday,October 13, Vulcan Park and Museum continues its Vulcan AfterTunes
concert series featuring Grammy award-winning Rebirth Brass Band and Birmingham’s local band Fisher
Green. Enjoy cool tunes, fresh brews and sweet views on Sunday afternoons with your favorite cast iron
statue, Vulcan. Chill out in Birmingham’s backyard and end your week with some of the area’s best music
while witnessing spectacular views of Birmingham’s city skyline. The annual three-part concert series
features local and national singer/songwriter acts often heard on Birmingham Mountain Radio. Grab your
lawn chairs and blankets and bring the whole family out to relax and play under the shadow of Vulcan!
Concerts will begin at 3 p.m. on select Sundays – October 13 and October 27. Admission is $15 general
admission, $7.50 for Vulcan Members and free for children 12 and under. Ticket price includes live music
and admission to Vulcan’s Observation Tower and Museum. Tickets and seating are first-come, first-served.
Light snacks, beer, wine and soft drinks will be available for purchase. No pets or outside alcohol allowed.
For more information or to purchase tickets, log on to
http://www.visitvulcan.com/VulcanAfterTunes.html.
EVENT DETAILS:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Admission $15, and available online at http://www.visitvulcan.com/VulcanAfterTunes.html or at
the gate the day of the event (Vulcan Member tickets are $7.50)
Limited number of VIP Packages available for $75
Gates open at 1 p.m.
Opening act starts at 3 p.m. and headliner will begin at 4 p.m.
Children 12 and under are free
There will be a KID ZONE provided by Alabama Baby & Child Magazine
Food from Little Donkey and Beverages featuring Little Donkey, Avondale Brewery, Good People
and Straight to Ale will be available for purchase.
A special free beer tasting of Straight to Ale’s Monkeynaut IPA will be available.
No pets or outside alcohol allowed

•
•
•

Bring your lawn chairs and blankets!
Parking at Vulcan Park and Museum is limited. Carpooling is encouraged. Free shuttles will be
provided from the Jefferson County Board of Education parking lot (across Valley Avenue).
Media is invited to attend throughout the day to cover concert please contact Cristina Almanza –
Director of Marketing and PR at 256.371.2260 for more information.

For more information: http://www.visitvulcan.com/VulcanAfterTunes.html

PRESENTED BY VULCAN PARK FOUNDATION

About Vulcan® Park and Museum

Vulcan Park and Museum is one of Birmingham’s most popular attractions with state-of-the-art facilities that provide visitors from all over the world
with insightful history lessons about our region. The centerpiece of this historic complex is Vulcan, the largest cast iron statue in the world. The
museum shares with all visitors the city’s history, its influential residents and the events that not only shaped our city, but an entire nation. The
park also features meeting and event space indoors and out for public events or private functions, and a gift shop with Birmingham and Vulcan
memorabilia perfectly suited to welcome new residents, visitors to the region, or to have in a home or office.
Vulcan Park and Museum is a 501©3 organization. All proceeds from ticket purchases will be used to support Vulcan Park and Museum’s mission to
preserve and promote Vulcan as the symbol for the Birmingham region, advance knowledge and understanding of Birmingham’s history and culture,
and to encourage exploration of the region.
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